
ISurely God might do something zo deliver his churcli in au.,
Iwer to lier "'cry !" Unminidfuil of ber rheumatisn. she got
?ow:i on her knees, and 1 wish ail the church members in Can-
da could have heard lier prayer!

That Saturday evening, in another house on another street
n a Cosy room, sat another woman. aloue. She, too held in
ier hand a thank-offering envelope, the counterpart of the one
Uiss.Banks found awaiting lier. It was stili empty, thougli
he other hand held an open pocketbook whose contents had
!,vidently just been examined, an d coîisisted of two silver
juarzers and a dime, besides t wo twenty-dollar bills.

I must remernber to ask Fred for a dollar or two. 0f
ourse, s uppose I could put in this change and let it go at
liat, but I sIhouldnt like anyone to know 1 had given so litt.eY

'xl1 kiiow just what I shall do with these two bills," mused
heir complacetît owner, as she spread themi out in hier lap.
'This one will buy me a ne«v spring, jacket-the new ca-pe coi-
ars are su handsome, it is sure to beé ever su iuh more be-

oming tu me than tbe one I bought last fall. Dear me, what
sharne that styles change -o often ! I really neyer wvore that

jacket a dozen tiines ; but 1 do hike to bave my clothes
niodern.

"IT1at other bill," continued the speaker, soliloquizing,,
'Will buy the hat I admired at Madame Dupre's openi g, I

kaîow I have al.wavs said that it was a shame to put su inuch
inoney ihto a hsat, but tbat is a b)eauty, and I mnean to indulge
for this once."

;So saying, the envelope and money were slipped togethier
into this fortunate wonxan's purse, and the Whole matter for-
gotten, as a telegram came, saying, "Fred" had been called
o.xt of the city, and would not be home before Monday. As.
she made ready for church the next~ evening she suddenly
liesouglit herseif of the thank -offering,.and with a balf guiPly
flush of mortificatio)n that lier offering was to ba s0 littie,
ishe hastily placed the silver pieces in th6 envelop,ý, and
sealed tbe end, slipping both inito hier pocketbook, with the
comforting thought: "Oh, well, no one will know the dif-
Sference, for tbere is no way of identifying the gifts, as no
inames are used. I forgot to select a text, but neyer mi, it
wvill have to go as it i,-. It's rather a shabby gift for a tbank-
offering 1 am afraid, but l'il make it up next time.»~

It had been decided by those having the matter in charge
that the collection should be taken up from one aisie at a time,


